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Too many of os ars stransrers

3.
Special Barg

curiosity ; ; ;r
DOES LOTS OF THINGS

Some people do not believe I cati quote prices on
large orders or small, but use your curiosity and
see

The Egg City Cash-St- ore

Ws can materially benefit this
tows and our fanning commu-

nity if we begin right now to
male it s year of protection sod
prosperity. It would be difficoH
to find one among us who- - could
not in tome manner increase the
result of his labors during the
oominjr year and with each one
of ui pereerering to this end the
year's profits would mount high
in the financial column of local

history. While considering our
own individual interests we

might dwell also upon those of
the community in which we
dwell; for what is of value to all

lone, Oregon In Wool Shirts, Sweaters, Ladies and

Mens Underwear. Childrens WdeiVear,

Heating Stoves and many other lines of
- ' - I -

seasonable goods which I . do not want

left on the shelves'. Call and look

over these goods and you will find them

priced at CLEAR-U- P prices.

Joe Mason; Prop.

Youvc

MORE"

BERT MASON
. It krat a quart ion alona of whether 700.

'
.

want a better salary it' a hard condition
of Ufa that you mutt face to protect your-ae- lf

and those dependant upon yon.
You (on'l stand itill it you don't want'!

to go backward, you matt go forward '
that la, you'vr got to com awre, ' -

Earning mora mesne holding a better
position independence, happinaaa,
chanca to provide for the future.

Piatfy Bqvipptd to HawJJ mil

istoswMI
....

Thouaanda upon thouunda who one held low,
poorly paid poaitiona now earn, high salaries as a
insult of letting the I icfkax ational CoutnaroKD- -
bmcb School show them how to accomplish th
change, During last year about 4,006 students vol-

untarily reported increases fat salary amounting to TKe lone
t- t- -- ?". BKYSON,

wear two million dollars! Every month an average of 300 men voluntarily
report to us advancement nt position and earnings. Why not males

WtaerW GaeoJms StaoVa

ft.. ......

Gfcd IONE
U. & Hsinos, Prop.

to each other in this community.
when we should si) be brothers
and dwell together in unity for
the common sood of slL And
that is because there are entirely
too many hard shells snd fast
cliques and sets with eaeh ii

meraed m its own shell snd nev
er s peep at the light vt outer
day. We need a common ground
for meeting--, where neighbor
greets neighbor and the stranger
finds himself at home and among
friends. ' If cooperation, is good
in commercial affairs it would be
of equal benefit in private and
social, lite, it would attord us s
intimate knowledge of humanity
and a broader perspectives of
life and the resultant spirit of
good fellowship would be felt in
a thousand ways. A year of
"getting together" would stamp
a wonderful imprint upon the
heart, the soul and the con-

science of this community.

SXCIPC FOR GRAY HAUL r

9t hslf pint of waUr add 1 as. Bay
Hum, s srasll box of Bsrtw Compound,
and H os. of slrotrlne. Apply to tha hair
twloe wak until It beoomsa tbs desired
shade. Any druggist osn put tbls up or
rou osn nix It at boms at very tittle eoet
Full directions tor making snd use eosas
hi eaeh box of Berbo Compound. It will
sraduallr darken streaked, faded grey
hair, and removes dandruff. It Is sxoal-ls- nt

for falling hair and will make harsh
hair soft and glossy. It will not ootor tha
scalp, la not sticky or greasy, god does bm
rub off, t

German Gleanings

'Tbers are '86OO,0OO young trees it
the German forest nurseries, '

In Germany tbs production af swine
baa Increased threefold within forty
years, .

Baskets are used a great deal by the
German army for carrying sbelbi and
cartridges.

A city radium commission' was re-

cently established In Berlin. Tbs dtj
has appropriated $0,000 to bay radium
and maintain the commlaslon.

"
a

Household Helps. . -
''Fastsa a robber tabs a yard long

b your bathroom faneat if yon would
hare s noiseless bath.

If moths art In a earpet spread
fSamp towel over the part and Iron H

dry with a not iron. Tbs. beat and
steam will kill tha worms and aggs.
- When spots mads by careless salat-m- g

cling to she window panes tbey
snould aot bs scraped off with n knifa
bntJiot vinegar on a soft doth wu
remove thsm easily. . ,

Iwereaea sf' Water Trasbs.
afotor track traffic growth la rfsw

Tork stats la shown In soms aurprhv
Ing Sguraa recently booed by tbs sf
dee of tbe aecreTary of stats. Tbs total
registrations 'of commercial tracks far
1012 was 9.800 and that for IBIS was
18,780, whereas for tbs three months
of February, March and April Of 1914
18.807 trucks wars registered. Of this
total &S38 wars credited ts New Tork

city. 824 representing new ears. More

tbaa 120.000 motor vehicles ef all
kinds bare beanraglatarea. Bagmanr
lag Record.

Cemsiit ts Mend Srsksn Dishes.
An excel lout cement for broken

dishes, giaeeware and. for emergency,
la mending a broken oysgtsss ts made
of thick sbellse. Usrsfnlly oast tbe
broksa sdgea wltb tbs ubHIae and
tben hast tbe article as much as tt will
stand ts dry tbs sbeilar thoroughly
Broken dishes put together wltb tUa
cement will bold IpdeflnfteJjr. as the
abatlse will aot absorb aaotstara, -

t

Seoisajibseed One.
At a medical college a class was ba

Ing examined la anatomy, and one sta-den- t

was asked. "What muse tee bser
then origin la tbe popliteal spaesT .

-- WsU." eatd tha bright student
"tbere's that one with tbe darned long
nsms, snd 1 don't remember tbs ethsi
two," Boston Transcript.

' Saving Oraee. V

Ts. what b) meant by tbs sarins
grace of bumorf -

"It means quite often, my aoa, that
when s raacal gets --aught is boom sort
of devllatent he ran escape rmntab-meo-t

by making a joke out of
Anv Herald

RkMt If tbe fast detame res.
Her sunshine snd storms forget!

Me abslas ee sn worthy te beld ran
As those of s vsm rsarst. - - .

lad sr bright she Is lifeless evert
Cast her phantom arms awer.

Mor loofc hack, ssts to Mara the
Of a neslsr strike Toeav.

SJae. for me ear W aeswan
The sound that roe soarcatf IMBS

Is tbe ssr starching la eatoa
Artss. for the roe sj her I

Stay sot to sharpen your wesaeas,
Or the hour wis striae et Isst,

WbM froai dresses ef a ssnatn

lea auty wake to tod H psstl

What tbe Maid Wsomd ts Knew
Oas af ear leadlag a Limns was aa

grngiag a maid and Impressed apea bar
tbs Bscamlty sf aot dlacwjstng eat af

what aba beard ssld mdeesm
t a slaaJS thing said m

that wasa t
by my last mabt
HKsw as yea tbmk yea eaa hasp year
magna still r The waaM be assK
was thought fal fur a attaatn,
nsped sat, "Please, msllisi. Is
asach la caaesair

ains

Jfepaars. Agtatt Far LamtHng
demmoriss

Garage
Prvprhtor .

Afaia ffrset, ions, Ongom

HOTEL
West Main Street

Dray Line
"Propristors .,

ObBOOII

OF IONE
Ions Loda No 135 IOOF

Masts very Saturday pipht in
their hall, lone, Ore.; Walter
Reitman, N. G., E. L. Psdberg.
V. 0., Jos. Uason, sacretary,
Visitinc brothers aordiaily
invited.

r. H. JCoblstsoa

AUornsy at Law

Practlss la all Ktats Ooarta

sad U. S. rsderal Dspartmsnts.
MAn hrranvr lows. Uaawo

Dr. A. Honni
Omaonuors; ParaactAjt (

Borat, lose Ioaa, OaaooM

Yssrly subscriptions far tha
Jotirnai srs $L6A How sboot ttT

Alt kiods.Of llajbt and heavy bauUag; dons at vary reasouaule prtcas

of the people is of equal value to
us. . - . - "...

Bui we can without detriment,
or inconvenience, or expense at
least remember that we are all
neighbors and friends and broth
ers and so act one to the other.
to the end that peace, harmony
and happiness may be our lot for
the coming year. .

Notice for Publication

Department of the Interior, U. B.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon.
December 7th 1916.

Notice is hereby liven that Halllrk
Stature, of lone. Oregon. wht on
DeremberSth 1911, made Homestead
Entry. No, W787, for W N W , S K

Section 7, Tuwnahlp Range
24 East, Willamette Meridan, ha
filed nodes to make
Final three year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before (J 0. Patterson, U. 8. Com-- '
mlaslonsr, at HeppnerOrrgon, on the
ZUb day of January IM.' Claimant

loaroaaaswltuesstsi Samuel llennla.
Henry Dennis, John Johnson and
D. H. Oabrll, all of lone, Oregon

H. Frank Woodcock,
ga-t- t Keg-late-

r

Do you want prompt attention
paid to your "printing wants?
r - 4l xnoma W VI IV efUUrilUJ.

Saturn. " '

As a planet Saturn la aotne TOD t1in
as Isrce as our earth. This remarks
ble planet varies at different times tti

It distaueaa from oar earth, but the
average of such distances la approii-matel- y

fMMWO.000 aillea Sines Saturn
Is so much farther away from King
Sol than we sr and Its progress over
Its solar orbit much slower this large
planet's "year" or time of one revolu-
tion la about MXTOO days, our rear be-

ing S06U days. There are other ps
cullar sad interesting facts about But- -

am, such as Its tea moons and girdle
of three rings. It S) a beaoUful planet
and exhibits a bright clear, aonepar-kllng- ,

7l k) wish OrmamentAl body- .-

New York Sua.
war Sael

"Here's a Swba named Kgg whs
Uvea In New fork petltaoalng ta hare
bis naioe changed.'

"Sort of an egg shaks. eh! What's
the troobte

"He and his family have four ehll
dree, and hip Canity la constantly re-

ferred to sa tbs half dosea Kgga,' He
claims bis yam. la toe beery Is be
boras.' '. '

t
--
Why doesn't as lay for ale tormen-

torsr
--It appears that be dM ones snd got

beaten, whipped to s froth. Poor Egg
could bsrsly scramble aomaM-Bost- on

Transcript

A Slryssrapar Wayar Tana.
Skyaerapar dlmatadnmi are geBsmlly

assocutad wltb metropoHaiB omcs
buUdlngs. bat sa tas Sslmoa river
ftydrseisctrle awretopawBt la appar
New Torb state a steal tank. 90S feet
tall baa bass built as snprecedentsd
asigbt of a structare of tbls type. Tbs
tank will bow 1.400.000 gallons sf wa-

ter sad Ha functwa hi fee net as a sect
sf safety rarr by absorbing any sud-

den ui ensures, sr Burgee aa tbsy are
called, wwleb might develop la tbs
Dtps Una watch feeds tas tarMa-B- j m

BglBHilag steoara.

A lwjMjf CWWflgwf4st(a
Tas --tares basntiful Miss Oannlngs1

ware m tbmr aay-wk- icb was after the
Bttodie af tbs sajbtseatb osalurr-ao- cb

fssMBs saautias that tbs London crowd
eftea followed their earrlagsa aa the
street and fairly mobbed ear aaoptbey
wars baowa to have satsrsd in the ef
fett s get a sight sf these. The hand--

oaest of the trie, wars out by the ac
UvtOas sf tbs London ass so if. stared
far a tuts la taeeouatry near a oMrke
town. It was kaowa hi tbs neighbor
bead that aba whwsd la nsas aaaw
deed sad was not writ, aad bar wteh
was raspaeted. Bat aa tas day ef bar

Laepartare from the tewa tbers was as
anasanl aambar sf fsvpto at bsnd is
Bsettoeaaeb start Aa the lovely last
tipped from tha ma doer to lbs step

sf tas --sacs the branch sf a cttmblag
ruse saagnt for a awatsat b her be If
iBetaaUy a Tefaa asllsd from the
erowd:

--Ma auMS, ary btda, aad aa srartag.
bat tares cbesrs far tbs emraasf baua-t- y

that tbs rasas erewas sf taetr-asivs- ar

Tbey wara gttaa wftt a wtS aad wan
tbs 11 in ii af a nrttast fare at tbs

warms: mraweS.
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AaHwaatta Ha UctrinlWIrmMl
Poultry Facmaag EWctrlcal Bnalnaar

MackaattvJ Ir.rtiaia
Hackaalcal KaalaaafKSnraWac Ha TalaaJwaa Expafl

Skfnr-Car- Wridaaj StaSanarr Eaajaaar
WlaAMt Trlaualaa T.MU MuabcCarias

awrkaclBOM
alMlatl

AnkMaawnll Analtaet
CkMalM I CdWM

riuaiMai. rare
aaaSlatJ Ml

.tfm

SUN.

Koute Mgr.
Portland.' Oregon

Fob Salb Desirable home.
on caxline, near Spokane, Wash.
S room house, 'fine water, bearing
orchard, alfalfa and poultry- -

mile to church, store and school :

am good placa. Cheap for qniok aalel
, V. A. Woods, H. F. D. 1; Hpoiatts.

Wash. 34-S- 3

Start factory making candles, chew"

ing nims, erackerlacl--, orangeade,
elder etc. Sells fast. Nearly all
profit'. $1B eoorst. frW circular
free. Mom. 60 Lebanon, Ore, 5

The Orsen Sailer.
Ifark Twain was oars talkUig about

s play that bud failed. -
--No wonder It failed." be mid. "ItM

autbor was a greenbora. Be knsw no
mors or ataascraft that yeou Tom

Bowtias knew of aaltorlng wnaa ha
ahlppad DBfonr tbs mast.

ssa bars Tea, you know, being
told to gw aloft as dark, wet Bight
started up tbs rlgaing wltb a laatsra

I

ClhaJ-- S Say- - Haras -

t am aa advocate sf boras eSppmg
and am tbarooghly eoBvincsd that a
macbins wi, la tbs eotwss af oas sas
aosv mr nr itself, says W. O. Nolaa
m Orana Jadd Farner. Bbjbt bead
r work bsraaa are kept ea nay farm,

and tbsy are ettppad every spring. I

and that by cupping amrs wark, wttb
as mors szsrUoa r feed, eaa be

Tbaa borsas that am
dipped are leas apt contract asfds.
ate. tf properly eared far. Tbsy will

alss be fresh sad roll of vigor, walls
tbs Boms wttb a heavy east wttl be
daU. awt m taaaiti

ever dry sr eteaa. Aatde from tbm,
aaaaral SPBsarsass sf

tty tamiovsa.

Independent
t - Griffith A Unn

lOMB,

DON'T DIOP IT
o

start this month?

HOW TO DO IT
' Bunply-nuu- on th coupon
tbs position you wisn to secure,
then tear out and mail jh ooupoa.
to the International Corrsspond-anc- n

School. Thai pats yen
under no obligation whatever bat
allows our experts to adapt a.
Courss to your individual needs
and circumstances,
rew're gee to ear arsr maay.

Tkml. C.S. yea. "
HW yan mm fan tart. lawnyf--

H. A. Meek.
202 McKHy VBldft.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTIS-
ING

MI8CEfANEOU8

CBOKB LOT OF FKUNB TKBK8 I ts S
and to 8 feet, 1 year old, rail Una of

- saraery stock at reduces prksa
CAtalogns and pries Hat on ta
qnest. Wirt Narasry. Rout .

Portland, Or. , 17-S- S

Dpaoc" aABOAiirs Wesmed pigs,
S7.00 boar and two sow

"
plga, $18; bred gllta, $15 to S'JO.

Defender, CrlmauQ Wonder Stralna.
Shadeland Faraaa. Aatity. Or. 87-S- S

'aoBNTs No experience required.
Kara $20 to M0 weekly aelllnir
boaaebold apeclalltlea. Free sam-

ple. Raymond Speciality Gov Box
187. Spokana. Wash S4-- S

Fob sals 7 eeven year old
HenrlttA, 8taU Fair

and daw of .Ave State
prise winners. Also my s'rx ymr
old biacs stallloa, "Dandy." State
Fair prise winner and aire of prise
winners. Fred W. Spues, 1 mHn
west of Lebanoa, Ore.

BIaustt --w trnva bsraw mimber
wealthy taembrra. This crab la one
of tha oldewt and most auteiawful;
atrlstly eoaSdaatlai, particulars
rrm. The Reliable Clwb, Mrs Wr
bn. Box ts, Onalaod. Oal-- S4SS

iBtwinwiiM roa aaxe OaStW
rml Roate and Tetepaons nna. Fsr-U- ls

rtvP bottom land. Onster of
aamrbest growlair dlatrtct. Fact-

ory asswrsd. Win tabdrrids-Geo- .

a. Bardem, Qraata Pass.
- ' -Ore.

FoasAiBAta banraia a aumbar
of isaiatsred Jersey beSar calvas

odwrfaW annas and strs y
bS. from tbs bun owe Carey.

. Address B. B. Watts, Hllb
aoro. Ore.

Bctabhaasd aard aa4 lav
Btorsta Somas t Otegow.

about tarsa taoasaaw ooiiara
taaa aow. 0ood veaaoa for

aeTttac. Addraas owaar Sox SB

A Httk boy with a pieca of cake la hie band was watching: v

hm father atop tbs bona. Ha dropped pis eass and it waa
e wallowed ap by a bus;.

There ars lots of people who drop their money la lost thla
manner and theis m always a tot of people who ars glad to awt
what yon let loose of. Of eooree ws would aot call tbem hoga,
but they are sons toe Isae sausar to get wbatoa drop. If you
keep your rooay la a good reliable bank Ilka ours and talk wltb
your banker regarding mvoM meats yoa won't drop your
money. ... -

t

BANK.
JOS. T. Kiamppambarraj

Attorney aad CoanaaOor

at taw
'

'.

WAmaVr. Iona.0aaoo

ML J0EH B. DTI

is.

Dr. C C. Chloh
Payatetaaaad

Daws losra, Oasmoa

"
Pa iB is la Flea.

We bavs) aevar yot saaa a baaeb sf
warn isaajav hi age from slaSt walks
ts tares aasatas taat aM net saps)
warms when tnatad wltb a goad warm
FsaMdy. says tbs laws Baasaalaad.
Tbls bahay tbs rasa, seiury tsaaaa-stM- s

aisiaailaa a pat Jaas
swma arssasm aeafsr tbs Bfwaarsd

warm nswedlaB: sibem wBl aaa Bar

Msll 1 aad attS sttats wM rasart s
as aaa sf mats am. la say ares tbs

HI aad lipuli T tatatz Is a get
rid af me warms aerre tbaastwalbja

aba aaaamttaa af Can

C. p. Spvrrjr
rttw IsisrsiiiaawrSooary lhsW

llaaatsH . - lawa. Ops.

...... A L


